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MEMORIAL PARK.
I

GYMPIE; S TRIBUTE TO

j

- HER BRAVE. ?/-
j

A CITY BEAUTY SPOT,

j

Tn most lowna of the Commonwealth

there is now some lading memorial in
demonstratirn of the respect and remem

brance of tho citizens towards the Aus

tralians who lost tholr lives in tho scrvico j

oi their country. i

In this respect Gympie rlxnds well in

Uio men
'

tho Gympie end Widgorv districts mode
Iho great sacrifice. -and their mcmorv u

preserved in a public and looting ninrnet

h? tho femorial park and gates situated
in tho centre of the city. When the form
of the momorial vms being considered the
members cf the familv of the Into \Ym.
Ifenderscn made nn offer of a portion ol

cround on which the old Union sawmill
had stood. Tho people of Gvmpio and

Widcre, who had combined lo
erect a

suitable memorial to the fallen soldiers,

accepted this offer, and adjoining ground

was acquired, tho area altogether amount
ing to about fire acres.

The undertaking nt firri appeared to be

onerous and difficult, but the enhoma was

Qpprovcd of'bv the pconio of the districts

ror.cerned, and went whole hcartcdly into

iU accomplishment. For the completion

of the. work n considerable sum of monev

was needed. This wa raised by generous
donations, and a rcriee of fetes nnd other
entertainments, which wer«Nsupportcd in

a surprisingly entbusiaaltc manner.

Over £6000 was devoted to the com-

S
lotion of the whole memorial, nnd in

'ovcmbor.1920. tiro voors after the pro
ject was initiated, tho Memorial' Tnrk was

handed over by the Citizens' Park com-

mitteo lo the City Codicil free of debt.

LAYING OUT THE GROUND.

The ground whero llio park is situated

was of an undulating nature, but baa 'now

leen entirely levelled, tho south-eastern
end being excavated to tho boundnrv of
Young-street, to which tlto ground slopes

to a height of about 15ft. On this slope,
which extends right along one ride of
the park, platforms have been left nt

intervals to bold war trophic. Two nro

already occupied by German guns taken

by Australian soldiers. |

Tho park is triangular in shape, the

apex pointing towards Reef-street, in a

north-westerly direction. It is beauti

fully laid out, (he paths, converging from,
the entrances, whicn aro at each corner to

tho .centre of the enclosure, where a

pretty and artistically designed hand-j

stand is creeled. There reveral flower

beds, which arc welt looked after, have!

been laid out, and rouud tho fence nndj

bordering the wnlka evergreen shrubs i

nnd ornamental trees of various kiri3si

havo beett planted, and aro growing ex

ceedingly .well.

Since 'taking over iho pork the City

Council has erected nt the southern end

a roomy nnd stoutly built fernery, which
will, .before tons,' greatly add to tho

beauty and usefmuces' of (he grounds.

Tho whole park is enclosed by n sub

stantial wire-netting fence, and iron

gated arc in position nt each entrance.

The lawns arc" level,' and planted _wilh
'

conch Grn«-'

CHEERFUL AND COSY.

As comfortable scats to the number of

over 100 arc scattered over the grounds

tho place is fast becoming a favourite

rest resort for the townspconj- and

country riailor,. Thcio scats v.ere all

presented tn the park by Individual re

sidents of tho Gympie and Widgee dis

tricts. Hie band stand and the whole

area aro fitted with electric lights, con-

I requcnlly evening conceits by tlie local
I

bands uro becoming frequent, and add

to tho charm of the pnrk as a cheerful,
and cosy .retreat.

j

Beside tho actual park ground, the,

memorial consults of a carriage cntranru'

leading from Mary-strect to Reef-street,
j

opposite tho main park gates. On bothj

macs of this track nro terraced beds of
flowering shrubs and ovcrgreens, giving

a very pleasing effect. At the opening

into Jfary-s'.rcot, tho main Ihoroughlaro

of the stand the memorial

into Jfary-s'.rcot, tho main Ihoroughlaro

of the city, stand the memorial gates.1

Thcv nro of iron, ornamentally worked,1

supported by four stone pillars, 'the whole

presenting an imposing appearance. On

the pillars fronting Marv-strect aro fitted

tabids with the name engraved of all

the soldiers from the districts of GympTa
nnd Widgeo who tat their lives tn tho

European nnd South African wars.
|

The whole memorial id a fine exemplifi-

cation of the loving nnd grateful remem

brance cherished by the people of tho

district for the departed heroes.
I

I
CRUSHING PLANT AT THE SCOTTISH GYMPIE MINE.

J


